Reception 2022
Admissions
Do you have a child born
between 1st September 2017
and 31st August 2018?

Are you looking for a school where each child is nurtured, cherished and valued?
Offering a creative curriculum, we are committed to providing the best possible
start for our pupils – starting with a free breakfast club each morning.
Book a virtual meeting to enable you to hear about our fabulous school and meet with
Miss Doherty, our Headteacher. Email: headteacher@stjps.lewisham.sch.uk
Crossfield Street, Deptford, SE8 3PH
(We also have an entrance immediately opposite Deptford Station on
Deptford High Street)
To view our prospectus, and watch our online video, scan the QR …
code on the right by opening the camera on your phone.
020 8692 4836

www.stjps.lewisham.sch.uk

@StJosephsSE8

@StJosephsDeptford

St Joseph’s Catholic Primary School

About Us
•
•
•
•

We are a one-form entry Primary School in Deptford – within the London Borough of Lewisham.
We are nestled between the historical St Paul's Church and Deptford Rail Station.
We are a well-established school that has welcomed families for many generations and is strongly built on the great links
between the home, school and parish community.
We have entrances on both Crossfield Street and Deptford High Street (directly opposite the station), making us an ideal
location for parents commuting to London.

What is important to us:
•
•
•
•

We strive for inclusivity; ensuring that each child grows socially, academically and spiritually.
We are committed to providing the best possible start for our pupils, including the offer of a free healthy school breakfast
club starting at 7:30am and an afterschool club that will be up and running for September 2021.
We offer a caring environment for all our children from Reception to Year 6, where each child is nurtured, cherished and
valued.
We are committed to ensuring that all children grow in confidence, learn to develop their resilience and enjoy the challenge
in new learning.

